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ABSTRACT
Therange
ofchildren's
ofplants
andtheir
usesinan
knowledge
ina context
ofecological
agricultural
villageinSudanis presented
andeconomic
inprocurement
of
change.Children
participated
forfood,fodder
andfuelneeds.Insomeareas,knowledge
vegetation
andtask-specific.
ofplants
wasgender
and
Participant-observation
ethnosemantic
interview
wereusedtoelicitknowledge
techniques
andconstruct
a children's
ofplantmaterial.
taxonomy

thegrowing
destruction
ofthelocalenvironment.2
Intheface
against
knowabouttheenvironment
ofthesechanges,
whatthechildren
and
itsmanipulation
as they
reachadulthood
toredirect
mayenablethem
transformation
oratleastoffer
thecourseoflocalenvironmental
towhathasbeenerased.
guidance
METHODOLOGY

Threeinterrelated
wereusedtogather
research
methods
information.First,
observation
wasusedtodocument
the
participant
environmental
interactions
ofa sampleofseventeen
INTRODUCTION
10-year-old
children
theyearinHowa.Information
was
regularly
throughout
alsogathered
abouttheskillsdeveloped
anddrawn
Inanagricultural
theenvironment
ofeveryday
lifeis
upontomanipucommunity,
latetheenvironment
andthecontent,
and
encountered
as a vegetation
productively;
acquisition
largely
complex.Ina year-long
use
of
related
to
and
reof
knowledge
locally
children's
environmental
occuring
plants
vegetation
ethnographic
study 10-year-old
learning
sources.
andknowledge
conducted
a
in
in
central
1981
Howa1, village
during
inthesamplepopulation
ledmeona
Second,eachofthechildren
efcstern
I discovered
thatchildren
shared
a richknowledge
of
Sudan,
theareasurrounding
thevillage,
where
I askedthem
to
thiscomplex
thelocation,
identification
andcharacteristics walkthrough
including
show
me
that
considered
Without
ofa widerangeofcommon
associated
anything they
withlocal
important.
excepplantvarieties
forthechildren
todemonstrate
tion,thesewalkswereanopportunity
ofherding,
andgathering
food.In Howa,I
practices
foraging
oftheplants
their
thatgrewinandaround
thevillage.
discovered
anenvironment
from
a young
constructed
knowledge
ageecologiWhena childidentified
a particular
- inseparable
1askedthem
ifpeopleused
from
human
Thusa largepartof
plant,
cally
practice.
and
if
the
of
what
did
the
it,
so,
how,
children's
ofvegetation
arosefrom
themyriad
pursuing question
localuses
people until
knowledge
allknown
uses. Inthisway,thechildren
as food,fodder
ofplants
andfuel;thelocalpractices
ofcultivation childexhausted
individually
andcollectively
builta richcatalogue
oflocalusesfor,
andpractices
andhusbandry;
andtheuseofforest
andother
inthe
plantresources
therangeofplants
inthearea.
involving,
region.
a seriesofelaborate
ethnosemantic
interviews
were
wascentral
tothechildren's
activities
Finally,
associated
with
Vegetation
conducted
with
a
of
five
children.
This
interview
animal
sub-sample
fuelwood
and
food
farming, husbandry,
procuring
gathering
is a careful
devicedesigned
toelicittheshared
andother
resources
thelocalenvironment.
from
technique
linguistic
I addressed
ofa particular
children's
inanearlier
groupinthecourseoftheir
everyday
agricultural
knowledge
piece(1986b),so here knowledge
andthusintheir
ownterms
1979;
I concentrate
ontheir
ofvegetation
related
tofood,fodder discourse
(e.g.seeSpradley
knowledge
Garfinkle
thecontent
and
1967;Katz1986).I usedittoaddress
andfuelresources.
I willpresent
onthecontent
of
my.findings
of
children's
of
the
environment.
Here
children's
botanical
and
their
construction
and
organization
knowledge
again
knowledge
organizaofthebioticenvironment
wasrevealed.Inthecourse
tionofthisknowledge
bothinthecourseoftheir
activities theimportance
everyday
ofeachinitial
forexample,
were
interview,
ofworkandplay,andduring
theformal
open-ended
plants
opportunities
provided
by
a
close
with
mentioned,
research.
In
other
I
will
both
what
the
children
frequently
revealing
relationship
vegetation.
words,
my
present
knewaboutvegetation
anditsuses,andtheskillsthey
and
initially
Usingtheterms
presented
bythechildren,
subsequent
developed
interviews
focused
ondeveloping
taxonomies
ofplants
usedinmanipulating
Theirenvironmental
addressing
vegetation.
knowledge
such
factors
as physical
and
characteristics,
uses,seasonality
andskillswillbe analyzed
as structuring
andstructured
bythemajor
and
other
features.
These
interviews
also
location,
activities
ofproduction
andreproduction
inwhich
distinguishing
theywereboth
the
characteristics
and
essential
of
and
explored
defining
qualities
plants.
acquired employed.
I undertook
thestudy
toaddress
children's
environmental
knowlas cultural
forms
andpractices
under
conditions
of
edgeandlearning
FINDINGS
socioeconomic
andcultural-ecologic
profound
change.Agricultural
tranformation
andenvironmental
wereremoving
thevery Vegetation
inGeneral
degradation
of
botanical
from
the
and
the
inHowahada general
ofthemajor
knowledge
landscape
altering
objects
Ten-year-olds
understanding
associated
withtheir
human-environmental
interactions
oftheir
These
traditionally
practices
exploitation.
Sadly,the
community.
oftheserichandvariedbotanies
included
thoseofagriculture,
is set
interactions
animalhusbandry,
fuel
emergence
bythechildren
Children's
Environments
Quarterly
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or
mentioned
oftheover90 plants
therains.Thirty
tookplacebefore
andtheuseofmiscellaneous
water
provision,
plant,
procurement,
the
all
methods
children
the
identified
animal
andmineral
resources.
Allofthechildren
inthesample
except
(whenusing
by
werementioned
ethnosemantic
forexample,
wereknowledgeable
aboutthelocal
interviews)
onlybythosechildren
population,
season.
therainy
inthewalksduring
whoparticipated
environment
anditscommon
mostofthe
uses,adeptatidentifying
ethnosemantic
theexpanded
mentioned
Therangeofplants
andother
natural
resources
inthearea,informed
aboutmanyof
during
plants
of
the
that
much
sense
reinforced
interviews
andecological
at
work
in
their
thephysical
environment,
knowledge
plant
my
processes
was
methods
research
other
children
revealed
andfamiliar
withmostoftheproductive
interactions
through
byindividual
involving
metoassesswith
enabled
orextraction.
shared
environmental
Moreover,
bytheir
peergroup.Thisresponse
10-year-old
manipulation
of
oftheshared
therangeandlimits
assurance
atcarrying
children
werecompetent
outmanyoftheenvironmentallyreasonable
knowledge
andusesof
aboutthevariety,
children
oriented
tasksofproduction
andreproduction
intheir
characteristics,
community.
10-year-old
localvegetation.
learned
toidentify
andusetherangeof
Fromanearlyage,children
mentioned
ofplants
inthenumbers
wereindicated
work
available
inthelocalenvironment
Differences
inthecourseoftheir
by
plants
of37.9
an
mentioned
In
the
elders.
and
andplay,andonoccasion,
from
thedirect
instruction
oftheir
interviews,
average
boys
boys girls.
of25.3. Evenwhen
withthegirls'average
mentioned
a totalof
the17children
inthesamplegroup
compared
Collectively,
plantvarieties
of
anaverage
thetally,
areexcluded
from
theethnose- shepherds
137cultivated
andnaturally
boysmentioned
occuring
plants.Excluding
or34%morevarieties
inthecourseoftheinterviews,
mantic
whichfocused
ingreat
onplantknowledge, 33.9plants
interviews,
depth
thatworkrolesand
thanthegirls.Thesedifferences
thechildren
eachidentified
anaverage
ofover23 plants.
suggest
environmental
inchildren's
areofcentral
I
socialization
withthechildren,
observation
andexperience
Basedongeneral
significance
between
differences
Therewere,infact,
thanthe
wasmoreextensive
discovered
thattheir
boys'
important
learning.
plantknowledge
to
inHowa,similar
inmostworkactivities
a
andgirls'participation
known
tothechildren,
including
figures
Manyplants
represent.
economies
other
non-industrialized
work
in
children's
child.
did
not
come
with
of
horticultural
Fortes,
(e.g.,
every
range
plants,
simply
up
therainy
Forexample,
thechild-led
walkswhichtookplaceduring
1977;Nag,
1938;Raum,1940;Cain,1977;RuddleandChesterfield,
WhiteandPeet,1978).
seasonwhenlocalvegetation
wasconsiderably
moreabundant,
localusesfor
inHowawerewellversedinthevarious
offered
moreopportunities
forvegetation
andidentifica- Children
observation
treespecies
tion.Theresponses
ofchildren
whoparticipated
inthewalksafter
Theyknewthepredominant
particular
plantresources.
conusedforhuman
therainshadbegunwereconsistently
thanthosewhosewalks usedforfuelwood,mostofthetreesandherbs
greater

Glrlson therightare returning
fromgatheringfruitIn thepalm grove In background. Foregroundshows theextensive
ofa former
acacia woodland,cleared fortheproductionof charcoal sold In regionaland urbanmarkets.
deforestation
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intotreesandherbaceous
divided
that
"things
growintheground"
onevariety
ofgrass,
sweet
hinted
at
the
distinction
byputting
plants,
ina category
byitself.Shedid
{Sorghum
sorghum
spp.graminae),
however.
Thedistinction
tothiscategory,
notaddother
grasses
wasmarked
andothers
between
byalloftheboysand
creeping
plants
intheethnosemantic
interviews.
While
oneofthegirlsparticipating
sheidentified
as "creeping,"
thegirldescribed
several
oftheplants
taxonomies3
Children's
a basisforhergeneral
shedidnotmakethisdistinction
classification
ofthecomposite
Anexamination
ofchildren's
ofplants.Bycontrast,
allthree
oftheboysinterviewed
marked
this
taxonomy
plant
reveals
thedivisions
between
marked
the
as
the
contrast
a
of
classification
within
domain
of
herbaceous
knowledge
plants
by
point
differs
from
thoseofbotanists
children
trained
inwestern
science.
andincluded
them
within
thecategory
ofcreeping
both
plants
plants,
as faras I coulddiscern,
thechildren
werenotalways
cultivated
andnon-cultivated.
Moreover,
indefining
thepoints
ofinclusion
andcontrast
within
their
Theinformation
described
wasculledfrom
thefulltaxonomies
of
rigorous
owntaxonomie
For
a
child's
of
of
each
the
five
children
interviewed.
These
systems. example,
although
category
plants
developed
by
include
someother
withall
classification
schemes
revealnotonlytheplants
thechildren
included
onlygrassvarieties,
grasses
might
plants
ofthecharacteristics
thattheyattributed
tograsses
weresometimes ineachcategory,
andthedefining
characteristics
ofthecategories
- generic
excluded
andclassified
elsewhere
as khadar
butalsotherangeofdifferent
usesandspecialcharactersimply
plants. themselves,
thechildren's
ofdistinction
werenotalwaysofthe
isticsforeachoftheplants
named.Thenextsections
discussthe
Moreover,
points
sameorder.A childmight
dividethedomain
ofplants
intofour
onchildren's
ofplants
as resources
forfodder,
findings
knowledge
- trees,
other
softstemmed
andother
miscellaneous
contrasting
groups
creeping
plants,
plants fuel,food,construction
purposes.
- although
andcultivated
thelatter
include
varieties
plants
might
which
couldbeincluded
ineachoftheformer
three
Animalhusbandry
categories.
Thesedistinctions
andtheattributes
ofparticular
andgrazing.Livestock
wasthemostcommon
plants
recognized Plantsforfodder
revealhowchildren
their
ofwealth
andsecurity
inHowa,andalmost
allhouseholds
bythechildren
organized
plantknowledge form
kept
andgiveinsight
intothedevelopment
oftheir
atleasta fewanimals.
environmental
andtheavailability
of
Adequate
pasturage
ingeneral.
decent
fodder
central
economic
concerns
inthevillage,
were,thus,
knowledge
Within
thedomain
ofplants,
andmostten-year-old
theprimary
madebythe
distinction
children
werefamiliar
withthecommon
children
wasbetween
treesandother
andother
forfodder.
byvisual
grasses
plants,
distinguished
vegetation
grazeduponorcollected
andother
inherent
Common
were
that
treesarc
onherbaceous
and
qualities.
Theyknewthatlivestock
examples
grazeorbrowse
plants
tallwhileother
arcshort,
andthatsoft-stemmed
die
each
and
that
new
blossoms
and
seeds.
trees,
plants
plants
they
prefer green
growth,
therainsstopwhiletreesarchardy,
Thechildren
thedry
coulddelineate
basicdistinctions
intheplants
eatenby
yearafter
surviving
seasonina dryandungrcen
state.Moreover,
thechildren
kindsofanimals.Theyknewthat
milkproduction
wanedas
rccognized different
thattrees
werewoodyandtherefore
usedforfuelandconstruction
in
thehotdryseasonprogressed,
becauseanimals
found
little
tograze
other
werenot.Another
distinction
notedbysome
orbrowse
on.
waysthat
plants
wasthattreeshadbarkandthorns
children
Mostchildren
wereabletonameoridentify
atleasta fewtreesand
(forwhich
exceptions
werenoted).Perhaps
becauseofthesizeandusefulness
oftheseeds soft-stemmed
fodder
plants.Inthecourseofalloftheresearch
andfruit
children
treesinthiswaytoo.Onegirl
methods
thechildren
mentioned
interviews,
distinguished
excepttheethnosemantic
maintained
thatthemaindisinction
between
treesandother
a
total
of
55
different
fodder
around
Howa.Only
plants
collectively
plants
wasthat
from
whilesoft16 oftheseplants
werementioned
andmost
trees,
peoplebenefitted
economically
byfiveormorechildren,
sicmmed
hadnouse.
oftheseweretrees
orshrubs
thatwerebrowsed
orcutforfodder.
plants
Within
thecategory
ofkhadar
thechildren Therangeofplants
mentioned
thatmany
ofthepasture
(soft-stemmed
plants),
suggests
mostcommonly
between
and
and
other
varieties
of
used
as
fodder
wereknown
distinguished
grasses,
creeping
plants
grasses
vegetation
other
which
referred
togeneric
orgesh.
ofthisage,butagain,werenotmentioned
varieties,
because
they
allyas khadar
bychildren
widely
Twoofthechildren
interviewed
cultivated
theopportunity
didnotariseduring
withthem.A
categorized
plants
myinteractions
andnotaccording
totheir
characteristics
as grasses,
vines breakdown
ofthefindings
onchildren's
offodder
separately
knowledge
plants
orother
herbaceous
one
of
them
included
some
this
contention.
mentioned
plants,
although
supports
Only7 ofthe39 fodder
plants
cultivated
within
hiscategory
ofcreeping
werementioned
plants
plants.As wasthe
bylessthanfivechildren
exclusively
byshepherds.
casebetween
treesandherbaceous
soft-stemmed
were
Whilethesefigures
indicate
thatshepherds'
wasmore
plants,
plants
knowledge
onthebasisofappearance
andtheinherent
extensive
thanthatoftheir
that
most
distinguished
largely
counterparts,
theyalsosuggest
characteristics
ofparticular
children
said
children
shared
substantial
ofplants
usedforfodder.
The
planttypes.Forexample,
knowledge
that
or information
theethnosemantic
from
interviews
lendsfurther
grasses
grewtallandwhentheywerelefttodrybecamestalks
support.
straw-like.
outthatvinesgrewalongthe
Thenumber
offodder
resources
mentioned
Bycontrast,
they
pointed
byeachofthefive
andtended
totwist
andcurlas they
were
children
whoparticipated
intheseinterviews
wassubstantially
ground
grew.Other
plants
as
neither
andtallnorbycreeping
thanthosepresented
alloftheother
methods
recognizedgrowing
straight
along greater
through
theground.
Theseplants
werelumped
inthemoregeneral
combined.
The
of
increase
from
a
low
of100%
category
range
spanned
ofkhadar.
additional
fodder
mentioned
toa highof533%.Thereisno
plants
Twochildren,
bothboys,madea further
distinction
between
reasontothink
thattheseincreases
wereexceptional;
rather,
they
andother
kinds
ofvegetation,
outthatmostplants
ofundemonstrated
grasses
pointing
pointtoa reservoir
knowledge.
whileothers,
a
Thefivechildren
whoparticipated
intheinterviews
an
i.e.,grasses,
reproduced
byblossoming
produced
presented
ofthegirlswhowereinterviewed
marked
the
of40 separate
fodder
inthecourseofalltheresearch
spike.Neither
average
plants
between
distinction
andother
herbaceous
theethnosemantic
interviews.
Theirresponses
methods,
grasses
plants,
although
including
both
identified
at
least
a
fewplantsas having
from
a lowof°5 toa highof54 distinct
they
spikes.One,who
ranged
planttypes.As

inthearea,a rangeoffodder
themajorplants
used
plants,
sumption
anda smattering
ofplants
usedforother
inconstruction,
purposes
suchas medicine,
thefabrication
oftoolsorother
and
utensils,
intheareahada multiplicity
cosmetics.
Mostplants
ofuses,andin
wereawareofmorethanoneuseforeachplant
themain,thechildren
mentioned.
they
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thelatter
waspresented
be expected,
number
inthe
bytheonly
ingmilkproduction.
Theyknewtheseasonalvariations
might
the
ethnosem
interviews.
When
in
antic
the
who
and
how
to
them
pastures
surrounding
village,
shepherd participated
manage toprovide
a variety
ofthebestavailable
thetotal
fodder
tomaintain
theethnosemantic
interviews
aretakenintoconsideration,
sufficient
grazing
mentioned
resources
overthedryseason.Thissophisticated
was
number
offodder
collectively
bythechildren
planning
plants
from
55 to91 distinct
varieties.
worked
out
between
increased
and
their
fathers.
Fathers
generally
herdboys
often
totheir
thenumber
offodder
sonsoradvised
them
on
Although
plants
presented
bythechildren
suggested
particular
pastures
thisknowledge
wasrelatively
wasextensive,
formostofthem
ofvegetation
fortheanimals.Theherdboys
selected
specific
types
Mostchildren
eachdaybasedonthisadvice,as wellas their
undifferentiated.
notonlymadefewdistinctions
ownknowlpastures
theseplants
buttheyfrequently
referred
toplants
ofdifferent edgeoflocalconditions
andthedestinations
between
oftheir
friends.
namesforgrassorsimply
as "plants."I didnot
hada greater
awareness
ofvegetation
hazards
bytheir
generic
Generally,
types
shepherds
resources
toratethegrazing
whowerenotresponsible
fortheir
askmostofthechildren
families'
livestock.
mentioned, thanchildren
they
Onestriking
identified
anddiscussed
wastheplantawirewhich
butitappeared
from
thewaymostofthem
exception
grewinthe
werelargely
unaware
oftheir
relative
thatthey
canals
and
was
to
be
theseplants
toxic
togoatsand
qualities
irrigation
reported
bymany
as a hazardbyoneshepherd,
as fodder.
theonly
sheep.Whileitwasidentified
whomentioned
itwerestudents
onchildren
inagricultural
other
children
inthevillageschool.
Intheliterature
economies,
onlyOtto
andRuddleandChesterfield Thisfinding
thattheschoolteachers
inEastAfrica,
the
Raum(1940)working
suggests
mayhavetaught
children
aboutthehazards
associated
offodder
withthelocalirrigation
children's
Delta,discussed
(1977)intheOrinoco
learning
system.
identified
several
other
that
Besidesawire
Theirworksupports
resources
, theshepherds
findings.
mygeneral
plants
specifically.
taskstendtobe genderfortheir
flocks.Theseincluded
andassociated
thatwere
offodder
posedhazards
plants
Knowledge
plants
ofallkindstoanimals,
onethatcausedmiscarriages
irritants
moreelaborate
inthisthan
andone
withboysreceiving
training
specific,
thatcouldcausedeath.
Raum'sdescription
thatforChagachildren,
from
girls.Itappears
to
thisknowledge
wasshared
withfathers
tosharethesamebasic
Boyswhobecameshepherds
formally,
demonstrating
appeared
foundation
their
sonshowtoidentify
ofvegetation
as their
when
leaves,
bytheir
particular
vegetation
types
knowledge
contemporaries
inChaga,Howa
but
this
foundation
was
soon
fruit,
bark,odorandlocation.Andlikechildren
they
beganherding,
expanded
bytheir
andsickness
inthe
FewboysinHowabegantoherdbefore
wereheldresponsible
forinjuries
theageofnine
experiences.
herdboys
care.Thisresponsibility
orten,butthey
learned
animals
intheir
from
their
oldersiblings
and
elders,
whyherdboys
explains
quickly
thanother
children
ofthepotentially
shared
a greater
awareness
ofherding
andanimal
care.Whenmost
peersaboutthegeography
intheopenlandsnearHowa.
wereaskedhowtheyfirst
learned
hazardous
abouttheir
workand
shepherds
vegetation
differences
inchildren's
offodder
sex-related
different
Similar
itwasinthecompany
resources,
knowledge
grazing
theysaidinitially
werealsodiscovered
resources
ofanolderbrother
orcousin,
ortheir
fathers
ifthey
hadnoolderboy
(1977)in
byRuddleandChesterfield
DeltaofVenezuela.There,
theOrinoco
were
about
to
them.
Most
of
what
knew,
boys
taught
accompany
shepherds however,
they
natural
whentheyaccompanied
their
fathers
onwalksto
learned
oneanother
as itaroseintheir
from
work.Knowledge
was
vegetation
thefields.Theauthors
notedthatthefathers
inthe
shared
as a matter
ofcourseandinanongoing
manner.
participating
Herdboys
thecomplexity
ofthisknowledge
lookedatmewithamused
andindicated
it
befuddlement
whenI asked
study
recognized
invariably
tookabout10yearsforboystomaster
theidentification
andlearnthe them
howthey
kneworlearned
It
tothem
that
something.appeared
usesofthefullrangeoflocalvegetation
their
wasnotso muchlearned
as taken
inwiththeair.
(Ibid.,p. 114). LikeRaum
knowledge
likemostofthechildren
thatthemeninGuarawere
Theherdboys,
withwhom
I worked,
seemed
(1940)andModiano(1973),theyfound
often
formal
in
their
sons
about
certain
local
whenI pointed
outwhatI considered
of
tobethe
quite
teaching
aspects
genuinely
surprised
andspentfivetotenminutes
orextensive
eachdayinstructing
nature
oftheir
Mostchildren
not
vegetation,
boys
specialized
knowledge.
aboutplantvarieties.
their
sons'knowledge
didnotrecognize
whatthey
knewas a formal
Theyalsotested
by
surprisingly
bodyof
them
toaccomplish
fodder
taskssuchas gathering
asking
knowledge.
particular
(Ibid.,p. 69).
firewood
Procuring
hadthemosthighly
from
andfodder,
localplants
wereusedforfuelwood.
ofplants.Shepherds
Shepherds'
Apart
knowledge
forage
articulated
ofallthechildren
forcollecting
mostofthesmaller
oflocalplants
wereresponsible
participating Children
pieces
knowledge
inthestudy.Onthechild-led
walkstheyidentified
moreplants
than
andprovided
ofthetotalfuelwood
abouta quarter
thatwaschopped
mostoftheir
wereparticularly
Theirknowledge
offuelplants
wasnot
herdboys
peers.Notsurprisingly,
upormadeintocharcoal.
inidentifying
theindividual
varieties
ofgrasses
andherbaallmanner
collected
offelledwoodwithonly
strong
specialized;
they
ceousplants
thatwereusedas fodder.
Thetwoshepherds
withwhom minimal
toitsparticular
as fuelwood.
reference
qualities
I spent
themostresearch
timelistedwitheasethefodder
resources
Allofthechildren
inthesamplegroup,
werefamiliar
however,
considered
there
wasconsiderable withthemajortreespeciesinHowa,mentioning
a total
ofhighest
they
quality.Moreover,
collectively
intheplants
eachboyconsidered
thebestforfattening
treespecies.Approximately
20%ofthetrees
and
of31distinct
menoverlap
ingoatsandsheep.Theacuity
werehorticultural
milkproduction
of
tioned
speciesthatdidnotgrowinthevillage.
increasing
other
mentioned
was
were
but
revealed
in
the
ethnosemantic
Fifteen
bylessthanfivechildren,
species
shepherd
plantknowledge
around
interviews
as well.In theseinterviews,
oneherdboy
noneofthesewerecommon
Howa.Theremaining
10
forexample,
allofthecommon
treesinthearea,were
which
70 plantvarieties.
Ofthefourother
mentioned
children
interviewed, varieties,
represented
toallchildren
ofthisage.
wellknown
thetwowhomentioned
closetothisnumber
eachincluded
Ж
treesintheir
totals.
Whilethechildren
couldidentify
themostcommon
varieties
intheir
ofcultivated
significantly
higher
proportion
werelessclearonthedistinctions
between
them
not
hada detailed
andwell-developed
environment,
they
Shepherds
understanding
Whiletheyseemedtoknowthedifference
livestock
careand
forspecific
butofanimal
behavior,
resources,
purposes.
onlyofgrazing
between
theworst
andbestfuelwoodspecies,
wereless
herbaofthemany
hazards
todomestic
animals.Theyknewwhich
they
ofquality,
distinctions
consistent
onthemoresubtle
animals
andincreasthose
intheareawerebestforfattening
ceousplants
including
49
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children
whohelpedintheproduction
ofcharcoal.Thechildwho
inthistaskmostoften
answers
tomy
participated
gaveinconsistent
several
Adult
was
divided
as
well
and
within
here,
queries.
opinion
thenarrow
realmofthelocallyexploited
thequestion
species,
may
havebeenoneofpersonal
Children's
preference.
seemingly
inconsistent
evaluation
offuelwoodresources
couldhavesimply
reflected
thedivided
oftheir
elders.
opinions
Children's
ofdeforestation
inHowawasstriking.
Most
recognition
ofthem
commented
ontheproblem,
andmany
ofthem
indicated
that
trees
ofallkindsweredisappearing.
Someechoedthecomments
of
their
eldersabouthowabundant
thetreesofthebestknown
species
hadoncebeenaround
Howa. SomewereawareofForestry
Department
restrictions
oncutting
inthearea,orhadheardoffuelcrisesin
towns.Noneofthem
orseemedtothink
a
offered,
about,
nearby
solution
totheproblem
ora planforusingforestry
resources
less
destructively.
Hereagain,thechildren
followed
their
elders.Virtually
alladults
inHowabemoaned
thedisappearance
oftreesfrom
the
eloquently
area.Giventheeconomic
andcultural-ecologic
constraints
upon
mostfeltthatitwasimpossible
todo anything
tostop
them,
however,
theprocess,
as woodwasthecheapest
andmostcommonly
available
source
offuelinthearea.Whilethey
theenvironmental
recognized
strains
nearthevillagetoproduce
imposed
bylarge-scale
clearing
woodandcharcoal
forsaleinurbanareasandother
most
regions,
sawdeforestation
as a slowinexorable
children,
people,including
that
ofnecessity
process
theywerebringing
uponthemselves.

Other
basicaspects
of forest
resource
usewerewellknown
by
Howachildren.
knewaboutandwereableto
Most,forexample,
describe
Infact,
their
withcoppicing
seemed
coppicing.
experience
tomitigate
thesensethattheyandtheir
eldersweredestroying
trees
becausethetreesappeared
togrowbackinspiteofall
bycutting,
manner
ofchopping.
Children
whowereresponsible
forthe
collection
orcutting
offuelwoodalsowereawareofvariations
inthe
locallandscape
forfinding
orspecific
varieties
plentiful,
highquality
ofwoodresources.
Inthisway,although
withlesselaboration,
wood
- selecting
weresimilar
toshepherds
gatherers
appropriate
pasture
areaseachdayfrom
therangeofpossible
choices.
In summary,
intheprovision
although
manychildren
participated
offuelwood,andcouldidentify
mostofthecommon
treespecies
nearthevillage,
their
ofpreferred
knowledge
speciesforspecific
andtosomeextent,
theenvironmental
and
purposes,
processes
interactions
woodcollection
orcutting,
werenotas well
concerning
as their
ofagriculture
oranimal
developed
knowledge
husbandry.
Thisseeming
lackofdevelopment
thestateofrelevant
mayreflect
morethana deficiency
onthepartofthechildren.
Like
knowledge
theknowledge
associated
withdrawing
theknowledge
water,
touselocalforestry
resources
wasstraightforward,
andas
required
to
learn
the
local
such,wasconsidered
The
easy
by
population.
limited
ofthisknowledge
inHowastoodincontrast
to
development
thesciences
ofagriculture
andanimal
which
were
husbandry
moredetailed
andcomplex,
andwereunderstood
considerably
by
bothchildren
andadults.

Girlsbundlefirewoodcollectedtom felledbranches
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Plantsas foodresources
forfood.
Howapeoplemadeuseofmany
locallyoccuring
plants
Mostwereofmarginal
dietary
importance
although
theywerevalued
totheusualfare.Some,particularly
thefruit
additions
as interesting
of
common
ofseveral
trees,
mayhavebeenimportant
during
periods
but
most
of
foodshortage
them
n.d.,
14;
Tothill,
1948),
(Ferguson, p.
insufficient
toprovide
a consistent
werenolonger
available
quantity
tothelocaldietletalonemeaningful
orreliable
famine
supplement
laborwascentral
totheprocurement
ofthesewild
relief.Children's
oftheplants
wereconsidered
children's
food.
andmany
foods,
werefamiliar
withthemajortypes
Bytenyearsold,mostchildren
inthelocalenvironment
. These
ofvegetation
goodforeating
several
a rangeofwildgreens,
someuncultivated
included
trees,
andtherootofanaquatic
indepressions
plantfound
squashvarieties
season.Ofthese,
therainy
ofthepalmBorassus
onlythefruit
during
Somesources
ofwild
wasofeconomic
significance.
aethiopicum
whodrewonthem
foodweretapped
whenmilk
onlybyshepherds,
oratethem
as seasonaltreats
wasunavailable
whenever
came
they
uponthem.
a totalof38 plants
Thechildren
usedforfood,including
recognized
varieties
several
ofacaciatrees.Allmentioned
atleasta
gumfrom
fewfoodplants.
mentioned
an
of
almost
nine
edible
They
average
from
a lowof2 toa highof21.
from
things
plantsources,
ranging
foodfrom
Inareaswhere
wildsources
forms
a substantial
partof
thediet,
thelocaldiet,andinplaceslikeHowa,where
it supplements
havefound
thatchildren
contribute
toitsprocureother
researchers
tocarry
or
ment
from
a young
outtheir
age. Inorder
responsibility,
withtreats
from
thelocalenvironment,
these
toprovide
themselves
muchofthe
liketheir
children,
peersinHowa,learntoidentify
the
area
the
time
are
relevant
in
by
they 10yearsold.
vegetation
Severalauthors
indicated
thatwalksinwhich
children
accompanied
werea majormeansoflearning
toidentify
anduselocal
their
parents
vegetation.
totheliterature,
theemphasis
inchildren's
environAccording
wasoften
edibleherbs
andfruits.
mental
learning
MeyerFortes
a nine-year-old
Ghanawho
(1938,p. 40) describes
girlinNorthern
ofplants
usedtomakesoup.Likewise
in
showed
himninevarieties
Kenneth
Ruddle
and
GuaraintheOrinoco
Chesterfield
Delta,
Ray
that
mothers
andgrandmothers
(1977,pp.31-33)found
systematiabouttherangeofplants
usedforcooking
children
and
callytaught
worktogether.
inthecourseoftheir
In
medicinal
everyday
purposes
a bookabouthisownAmerican
Charles
Eastman
Indianchildhood,
refers
totherigor
withwhich
hewastaught
tomakethebestuseof
localplantandanimal
resources.
Eastman
(1902,p. 50) mentions
that
forgirls,
because
wasemphasized
plantknowledge
particularly
a young
from
inthecollection
ofwildfoods
agethey
participated
suchas rice,berries
andmaplesugar.
wasalsoacquired
andreinforced
Finally,
during
plantknowledge
adultsabouttheir
childhood
in
experiences
playas well.Interviewing
theChiapasHighlands
ofMexico,NancyModiano(1973,pp.40ff)
mention
ofcollecting
alsofound
berries
andother
wildfoods
frequent
aspartofchildren's
fruit
play.InHowathechildren
gathered and
oftreestoprovide
themselves
withspecial
a variety
gumfrom
whenthey
couldn't
eatallthey
had
snacks.Ontherareoccasions
families.
shared
thesefoodswiththeir
collected,
they
Plantsusedinconstruction
inHowa.Most
werethebasisofconstruction
Severallocalplants
housesinthevillageweremadeofmudanddung,
bya
supported
beams
with
wooden
wooden
center
and
roofed
rough
post
large
witha thick
covered
withsmaller
crossed
piecesofwoodandwattle
allofthehouses
ofstraw
andwater
absorbent
gravel.Almost
layer

Childpickingundomesticatedokra.
hadshaded"verandahs"
ofstraw
andwood.Mostkitchens
andthe
housesofnewly
wedswereround
wattle
constructions
withwallsof
talldriedgrassandconicalroofsofthatch.
Grassstructures
were
from
animal
witha thick
branches
prédation
protected
layerofthorn
their
around
Mosthousehold
included
corrals
perimeter.
compounds
constructed
ofwoodandthorn
branches.
wereawareofthelocalplants
Thechildren
usedfor
commonly
eachtypeofconstruction
inHowa.Theyindicated
thatmostofthe
camefrom
lumber
several
ofthepredominant
treespeciesinthearea,
suchasAcaciaarabica,Acaciaseyal,Ziziphus
spinachristi,
decidua
, Borassusaethiopicum,
, andBalanites
Capparus
aegyptiaca.
Thefirst
AcacianubicaandAcaciamellifera
four,
, also
alongwith
werecitedbythechildren
ofthethorns
as sources
usedtoprotect
andforfencing.
thechildren
grassstructures
Finally,
recognized
ofgrassforconstruction
three
thestalks
of
majorsources
purposes,
andPhyllanthus
ninuri.
Pers.y
Sorghum
vulgare
Sorghum
vergatum
a short
Allofthesegrewwithin
walkofthevillage.
usedinlocalconstruction
Thevegetation
seemed
tobe
typically
of10-year-old
children
inHowa.
knowledge
partofthegeneral
intheworkassociated
withtheprocurement
ofthese
Participation
to
have
little
to
do
withthechildren's
materials
appeared
knowledge,
children
didhelpwithcertain
ofthesechores,
and
many
although
ofconstruction
werecurious
abouttheprocess
mostchildren
itself
thevisibility
ofthebuilt
1978,pp.68-9).Rather,
(cf.Benjamin
environment
andtheinterest
hadinitsconstruction
manychildren
itscomponents
obvioustochildren
from
anearly
seemedtorender
age.
InHowa,children
ofthisagedidnotparticipate
inthe
regularly
ofmostconstruction
materials.
Inpartthiswasbecause
procurement
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thetaskswerenotundertaken
ona regular
basis.Theoneaspectof
construction
thatwasundertaken
wasthebuilding
and
routinely
of
and
their
with
thorn
branches.
It
walls,
shoring
up grass
protection
thatbecauseoftheheight
ofthegrassusedand
however,
appeared,
thesizeoftheloadswhich
werecarried
backtothevillage,
young
children
wererarely
calledupontoassistinthiswork.Cutting
and
backthorn
branches
tothevillagewasfrequently
the
dragging
of10-year-old
Thethorn
trees
used
responsibility
boys,however.
wereso familiar
tothechildren,
thatitdidnotappearthat
however,
inthistaskenhanced
children's
ofthem
in
participation
knowledge
anyway.

removed
2500acresintheproximate
environment
ofthe
project
mixeduseas farm,
woodandpasture
villagefrom
land,tobe
cultivated
withcotton
andgroundnuts
as cashcrops.Asa
intensively
theareaaround
thevillagehadbecomestressed
result,
bylocalneeds
forfuelwoodandgrazing
resources.
hadbecomea
Devegetation
- 10 yearsafter
serious
inthearea.Thetimeofthestudy
problem
theimposition
oftheagricultural
tobeanenvironproject appeared
mental
abundant
resources
had
turning
pointinwhich
formerly
plant
becomeatbestcommodities,
andatworst
wereseriously
threatened.
Inthiscontext,
children's
aboutvegetation
knowledge
maybecome
morecrucialthanever.Itmay,forexample,
enablethem
toturn
around
theprocesses
ofenvironmental
the
degradation
threatening
Miscellaneous
usesofvegetation
resources
traditional
livelihood
oftheir
Morelikely,
these
patterns
community.
Someoftheother
localusesfornatural
werealso
rendered
thisrecuperation
vegetation
verychanges
mayhavealready
imposfamiliar
tochildren
inHowa.Foremost
sible.Itis possible,
thatthechildren
withwhom
I worked
then,
were
amongthesewereplants
usedforcommon
ailments
orremedies.
Children
for
thelastgeneration
inHowatohavedirect
indicated,
with
experience the
that
seedpodsofAcaciaarabicawereburned
andinhaled
thathistorically
hadcharacterized
thearea;and
example,
vegetation
complex
orbrewed
anddrunk
as a remedy
forcoldsandstomach
becausethey
learned
aboutitas itwasunder
problems.
attack,
unprecedented
various
other
herbsandbarkswhich
wereused
chances
arethey
willnothavesucceeded
inacquiring
Theyalsomentioned
themeansto
fortheseandother
andtheuseofsomeplants
as salvesfor
illnesses,
resources
inthemorebalanced
exploit
vegetation
waythat
prevailed
theremoval
ofthorns
andsplinters
ortosootheinsect
bites.For
before
theagricultural
1948;Lebon,1965;
(cf.Tothill,
project
mentioned
themilky
substance
intheleavesof
from
example,
they
elsewhere
inthe
n.d.).Ifthisis so,andtheevidence
Ferguson
embedded
thorns.
, usedinHowatoremove
thatthisismorethanlikely
Calatropis
procera
thecase,the
They ThirdWorldsupports
saidanapplication
ofpulverized
wildonion(lit.dogonions)
children's
theonlytrace
offormer
knowledge
mayonedayoffer
removed
thepoisonofa scorpion
ofproduction
andreproduction.
sting.
patterns
Mystudy
mayhave
Inthisdomain,
children's
seemedtobebasedlargely
on
documented
them
a bodyofknowledge
knowledge
under
learning
assiduously
rather
thananysystematic
instruction
onthepartoftheir
erasure.
As withtheir
intheenvironmentally
hearsay
contemporaries
ravaged
elders.Thismayhavebeenbecausesuchknowledge
wasconsidered industrialized
Howachildren
west,
however,
mayhavetoreconstruct
tobehighly
andtherefore
tobemastered
thisfundamental
abouttheir
vanished
specialized
environment
in
byonlya few
knowledge
itsbasicswereunderstood
order
torestore
a modeofproduction
that
canguarantee
people,although
thereprobymostofthelocal
children
havebeen
duction
ofthecommunity.
However,
Itwillbethechildren,
population.
as activehistorical
10-year-old
simply
might
considered
tooyoung
tobegintolearnthisbodyofknowledge
time
and
who
will
subjects
confronting
making
place,
ultimately
becauseoftheresident
determine
whether
their
becomes
systematically.
anartifact
Alternatively,
ofa former
government
knowledge
health
thevillagepopulation
valued
practitioner,
mayhavenolonger
and
ageorcanbemadeviableinthefaceofmajorsocioeconomic
thisknowledge
as itoncedid. As a result,
eldersmaynothave
cultural-ecologic
change.
shared
their
ofherbal
remedies
asreadily
as they
once
knowledge
children
uninterested
in
did,andlikewise,
mayhavebeenrelatively
NOTES
aboutthem.Itmaybe forthisreasonthatsomechildren
learning
associated
herbal
remedies
witholdpeople.
1. Thename
ofthevillage
hasbeenchanged
toprotect
itsprivacy.
Inthecourseoftheresearch,
children
discussed
several
other
uses
2. Theradical
inthevillage
arepartly
a result
of
changes
being
experienced
ofvegetation
inHowa.A fewmentioned
thelocaluseoftherootof
itsincorporation
intoa state-sponsored
theSukiAgricultural
program,
Acaciaarabicatoinsulate
tokeepdrinking
claywater
jugsinorder
Development
Program.
3. Extensive
listsoftaxonomie
information
havebeengathered
water
cold.Other
inthe
children
indicated
thatbranches
ofBoscia
research
with
thechildren.
Ifinterested
inthedetails,
contact
the
wereusedtoclarify
turbid
please
water.Others
saidthatseed
senegalensis
Onegirlmentioned author.
podsofAcaciaarabicawereusedtotanleather.
AcacialeataandZizaphus
spinachristi
beingusedforthecosmetic
smoke
bathstaken
theherbAblebon
bywomen.Shealsomentioned
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52

million

trees

Ifevery
childinthestateofNewYorkplanted
onetreeevery
their
efforts
wouldbalancethecarbon
yearforthenexttenyears,
emissions
ofonecoal-fired
dioxide
powerplant.TheWorld
Institute
hasestimated
thatitwouldtake52 million
Resources
toabsorb
thelifecycleemissions
ofonlyonecoalplant.
trees
Thereis onepowercompany
whoisplanting
52 million
trees.
a Connecticut-based
AES-Thames,
ofApplied
subsidiary
Energy
inArlington,
Services
hasdeveloped
a planinconjuction
Virginia,
toresponsibly
withWorldResources
Institute
address
their
own
carbon
emissions.
withCARE,Inc.to
Theyhavecontracted
thousands
ofacresinGuatemala
reforest
ina project
thatinvolves
smallfarmers,
PeaceCorpsvolunteers,
andtheGuatemala
Forest
Service.
isparticularly
Thisproject
fora number
ofreasons.
exciting
itis a voluntary,
actonthepartofa
First,
ecologically
responsible
U.S.powercompany.
Andittiestogether
a number
ofissues
tothegrowing
related
the
of
effect,
i.e.,
greenhouse
problem
emissions
andtropical
reforestation.
thereforestation
Further,
isbeingdonethrough
localdevelopment
which
willbenefit
project
over40,000small
-holder
farmers
ina developing
country.
Theseareactions
remind
which
us,andrevealtoourchildren,
theconnectivity
ofourworld,
andtheconsequences
ofouractsin
a positive
fashion.
Anditis a simple
statement
about
yetprofound
thepoweroftrees.
Just
think
whata treeperchildcouldmean- worldwide.
Itis
lowtechnology,
tothegrowing
high-touch
response
ecological
stress
onourplanet- anda wayforeachofus totakeresponsible
action.
Formoreinformation,
contact:
World
Resources
Institute,
N.W.
1709NewYorkAvenue,
D.C. 20006
Washington,
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